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New information on our French Lick outing below. Make your plans
early to get the best deal and to get a front-row seat on all the fun!

Hello Mercedes lovers! Please see the details presented below, and then at the
bottom please log your preferences for attendance and participation. YOU WILL
NEED TO MAKE YOUR OWN RESERVATIONS WITH THE HOTEL, but this will help us
plan and secure the best possible deal for our club members and friends. So,
check your calendars, top off your tank, find you snazzy sunglasses and driving
gloves...and yes, your favorite dinner napkin.
There's fun and FOOD awaiting us in French Lick, Indiana! See you there.

DATE: September 25-26
NOTE: We absolutely need your timely response
and RSVP to secure the pricing and avoid a large
cancellation fee. Please read the following
information and RSVP for your preferences and
interests. We have a short period to still negotiate
the minimums and other details, so your input is
critical. Please see the RSVP form below and reply
on or before March 15 so we can confirm the details.
Thanks in advance for your help.

HOTEL:

HOTEL:

West Baden Resort.

Fri/Sat night - balcony rooms @ $289; outside window rooms @
$239. A limited number of balcony rooms available. Weekend rooms
almost always sell out, so the earlier you reserve yours, the better
you will fare.
To make your reservation you must call (888) 936-9360 and give
group code 0920MBC. Be sure to specify what type of room you
want, one or two nights, and that you are with the group 0920MBC.

You must specify our group to get our group rate.
We need a MINIMUM of 8 rooms on Friday night and 10 rooms on
Saturday night to secure these excellent rates. AGAIN, timely
information is so important. RSVP to let us know your preferences
and participation today!
Hotel details here:
https://www.frenchlick.com/hotels/westbaden

FRIDAY NIGHT OPTIONS:
There are many good places to eat and always nice sites to take in,
especially around the resort. One, in particular, is a Musical Variety
Show at the Legends of French Lick Estate. Dinner tickets are
$43/adults; $41/seniors and include a buffet dinner as well as the
show. Tickets for just the show are $27. Please let us know your
interest in the show, show and dinner, or dinner elsewhere.
Details can be seen here:
https://www.silvernightentertainment.com/

SATURDAY:
We will have an optional breakfast on Saturday morning at 5:45 am
(just kidding!!!) with a full car inspection preceding (I said I was

kidding!!). Seriously, if you stay Friday night, breakfast will be on your
own. We all will meet in the parking lot of the West Baden Resort at
9:30 to organize and get information. Our Road Rally starts at 10am
and goes to noon. We will conclude with lunch at a nice Mexican
Restaurant. After that, the rest of the day is yours to relax, sight see,
drive more, visit the casino, etc. Enjoy it all!

We will have a group dinner later on Saturday night and will
provide those details at a later date.

SUNDAY:
Departure and any meals or final attempts at land/speed records
on the gorgeous roads there are completely on your own. Just be
sure to wave at all the other MBCA members as you streak by.
Actually, it's a good idea to wave at everyone as you streak
by...especially the police officers running radar.

NOW - LET US KNOW YOUR DETAILS!

CLICK HERE TO RSVP! CLICK ON IT TODAY!!!
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